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At tbe Council Chamber Whitehall, Od.12. 1714. 

THIS Day by hi» Maji sty's Comrriand William 
Marquis of Annandale, Lord Keeper of the Privy 
Seal of Scotland, Montagu Earl ef Abinydon 

Hugh Earl of Cholmondeley, Treasurer of his Maje 
sty's Houlhold. Hugh Boscawren, Esq; Comptroller of 
his Majesty's Houfhold, and Sit Richard Onflow, feart. 
Chancellor and Under-Trcasurer of th/e Exchequer, were 
Sworn of his Majesty's most Honourable Privy Coun
cil, and took their respective Places at the Board accord
ingly. 

JOHN POVZt-

Sr. James's, October if. This Day wis held here a 
Chapter of the moft Noble Order of the Garter, where 
the King's most Excellent Majesty Sovereign of the Or
der, and several ofthe Knights Companions being pre-
•sent, the most Noble Charles Duke of Bolton, the most 
Noble John Duke of Rutland, the Right Honourable 
Lionel Cranfield Earl of Dorset and Middlesex, one of the 
Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber to His Majesty, and the 
Right Honourable Charles Earl of Halifax first Lord 
Commissioner for Executing the Office of Treasurer of 
the Exchequer, were Elected Knights Companions of 

a«he said most Noble Order, having been first introduced 
into the Chapter, and Knighted by the Soveteign with 
the Sword of State, and then withdrawing they were 
Afterwards severally sent fbr in (according to the Order 
arbave-rxientioned) and invested with the Garter andGeorge, 

I Hambourg, October try, N. S. The King of PnilTw i* 
arrived at Stettin: His Majesty immediately caused hia 
Troops there to pass in Review before him, and gave 
Directions himself to General Borck, what Conduct to 
observe, if the King of Sweden shall happen to*pass by 
that Place. The last Letters from Copenhagen fay no
thing of the King's Departure .for Holstein, and 'tis 
thought his Danish Majesty will not leave his Residence 
till he receives certain Intelligence of the king of Swe* 
den's Arrival in Germany. His said Majesty on his "birth
day made a Promotion of seven Knights of the Order of 
Dannebrog: He has likewise ordered the Estates of the 
Counts Reventlaw and Van der Nath in Holstein to be 
Confiscated, The Cpurt of Denmark have not yet re
turned an £nswqr to the Letter, by which the Emperor 
delired that the young Duke of Holstein might be im
mediately re-established »in his Dominions: Some think 
h s Danish Majesty may be induced to give up the Pos
session ofthe Dutchy of Holiteia, provided rhe young 
Duke leave Sweden, and come and reside at Lubeck or ac 
Hambourg ; but this cannot be known till the Answer 
to be made to his lmperjal Majesty's Letter be settled. 

Paris. Oft. 14. N $. The Cardinal del Giudice, who 
some time iince came hither from the Court of Spain, 
aad was received and entertained by the King with pe* 
culiar Marks of Esteem and Favour, was about a Month 
ago recalled to Madrid; on which occasion taking his 
leave of tfae King his Myr sty embraced him, and disi-
misled him perfectly sarisfied with the Distinctions that 
had been shewn him, But being advanced on his Jour
ney as far 35 Bayone, frince Pin lignifierTto him, that it 

the two principal Ensigns of the said Order, with the j was the King his Raster's Pleasure that he should stop 
usual Ceremonies. 

Vienna, October 10. N. S. The Count <Je Steinville 
Governor pf Transylvania, has informed this Comt, 
that baling heard tbat the King of Sweden was set out 
from rDemotica with a small Retinue, Jie had sent an 
••Express into Wallichia togair.-som-e certain Intelligence ot 
that matter. The investitures of Fu'da Hesse-CaiTJ dd 
Hefle-Darmstadt have beflh latejy dispatched, and ot̂ err 
will soon /allow. Some of the Officers of che Cour. 
•fcave been this Day feat before fo -Presburg, and the 
Emperor intends to remove thither vtith his whdle Court 
the 1 ith Instant. 

Ratings, October if* N. S. After severs Debates re
lating to the Ratification of the Treaty lately concluded 
berween France and the Enipferor and Empire at Baden, 
the Prottftant Ministers have consented slot to obstruct 
the ratifying the iaid Treaty; bjit have at the same time 
ramie a Reservation of all their Rights and Privileges, 
and have-f twefted against whatever is contained in thjs 
Treaty of Badeft, which may be prejudicial tp those 
Rights, ftifl t-c-nti-j-ry to the Treaties 0/ Westphalia. The 
12th the Consideration ofthe Arrears due itmm tjie Em
pire to che Chest of Wit, was proposed anew id tht 
Diet, but was referred to afiothet- rinne. S-Wne-̂ Letttiis 
from Vienna fay, that tbe, Council of War Ijid* received 
aAdvi-jB fronvtfce Conacre Steinvillfc that hy hip freshest 
InfbrjnaUidnaT from Wallachia boh#difimnd, that the&tng 
of Sweden was not set out from Demotic«i --ai he had 
writ before ; because tbe Turks who were appointed to 
attend his Swedish Majesty to the Frontiers of Transyl
vania, were not willing te Begin their Match 'lill alter 
the Feast of Biram, which would not end belore the 
middle of October; but it is assured, that the King of 
Sweden's Journey is fettled for that time without fail. 

there, and not enter Spain till further Orders Hereapoa 
the Cardinal dispatched his Nephew the Prince de Cela-
mare tp Madrid, to lay before his Catholick Majesty an 
account of his Conduct, and to endeavour to justilie or 
excuse any Act of his which may have given Offence. 
' Tis reported here, that the Cardinal has drawn this Dis-
•race upon himself by the following Proceedings: He is 
nquisitd"- General of Spain, in which Quality he took 
Occasion, during his Absence from that Kingdom, to 

ilTue a .Decree condemning certain Books written ac 
different times, in Assertion os the Rights of Kings 
against tbe Usurpations of the See of Rome; and this 
Decree he is said to have caused to be affixed on the 
Gates of the Palace at Madrid, without the previous 
Knowledge of his Cutho iek Majesty or bis Councils. 
Another thing laid to his Charge is, that he opposed the 
levying of a Subsidy oB the Clergy of Arragon. The 
Letters from Catalonia confirm that all is quiet there* 
and that the French Forces are to continue in that Coun
try, but that the king of Spain has orderW tart of his 
Troops fo march from thence to Estrtiiadrira. 'Tis alfa 
advised, that the Marshal Berwick's FrWading against 
the chief Leaders of the Barcifloniani after the Capitu* 

I latioh grafted them, was not updn dy Infotmarion'he 
had received of their meditating new Commotions, but 
by vertue of an Order Trom Court; fmd the Colour now 
pht upon that Proceeding is, that "those leaders rtdt ha
ving exprefly stipulated in the verbal dajJrt.ul-*tioii mide 
wiftt the said Marshal, the Freedofii oftfteir Persons?" it 
has Beeh thought fit tb ta£e Ailv'a'n'tagj*. bf it, add so 
without violating the Article, vvh.ch provides that their 
Lives ihall be spai ed, their Persons are to be disposed of 
in separate Piilons, and 'twas even said they j îls be sens 
to the West-Indies to Work in the Mines. meGovei* 
nors and Comor andants ot JJarcdoaa and Cardona, as also 
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